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Sbootlns Affair 1M FyeiteTtUe. f ,f.The dull monotony, cpbseauen't nnon the

- r

, p Raleigh News' lsthrTheoity
was all agog yesterday, over' an annotfnee-- t

"taent that Governor Jarvis tad made an
otlwr ittempt 'to becdrer the 'presence Of
QenVttl M.S. Liulefield, baying dispatched
Mr. Tiomas P Pevereux with all the docu-
ments necessary to accomplish Tiis purpose.
Mr." Devereux "hadgtven outh"at"h'e was
going on a visit to Halifax;' but' his blind
proved of noayaiUfor,hia object was tho-- t

roughly understood nd-- Littlefleld was tele- -

graphed to, and it is reported : that he will
receive the North Carolina ambassador
with a band of musjc and Jorchlightprc
cession." The residence of 'Kev. W. Si
Watkina,, pastor of, th,e 4 First, - Presbyterian
Church of Raleigh, was entered by thieves
last Thursday- - evening, and the parlor;

. almost stripped of its conten. l

i ivisliinnPri?lWo-lion- s
of our county were visited.rwith good

showers during the pastweek i Died.j
on Sunday morning last, at the residence!
of .his son,- - J, W. 8mallwoodr Mr. amae
Smallwood, in the 83rd year, of his age.i
- On Baturday night .last a negro manj
Sidney Cellers by- - name," was drowned by
falling from. She ? Wfesrf L near ithe? wharf.!
Some circumstances connected with the af--j
fair s look4 rather . npiciou s to nsi " He is
reported to hayefalen overboard by a'ne
gro man who i was on a boat near, the place
at which he fell, and e; says he offered:
him a paddle, but he refused to take hold,
of it- - We are informed that a son of
Mti BartL WoolJard One day last week, a;

he was pulling a piece of plank from the
barn, had the misfortune' to strike his eye
with the corner; and the result wishe d fo- -

tal loss of sight. Z': ,14 mi

, Lumberton , llobesonianjntikle
item; The thermometer registered 108 de-
grees last Saturday in the shade. --' This is'
five- - degrees warmer than we have ever:
known it to be in the place.
vUlo.;dots; ; A young clerk of Mr. "W. N. i

Tillinghttrst died this week with whooping:
eougb.:4tf.ii. the1 afterneon our usually!
very quiet community was startled by bear-
ing tnree pistol shots , fired near, market:
square. Upon inquiry we found , that two
highly respectable young gentlemen (whose
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: Salt. Salt, r
9000 acks UVBRPOOL SALT. 't .- .XXX W8.ck.wd full weight. ' .
&)) U1VUZ ; v v

For sale bw ' - ' - 11

ADRIAN VOLLBRsC v

iyisu S. K. corner Front and Dock ata,' -

Corn, Flour ind Bacon.
t 1200 Bn?hC!" Wlllte 411(1 M,xed CORN," '

f 1200 Bbl PIiOUB' 1,11 b" .v. 7' "

"' "150 BXB"? j-
- -- - ;

For sale at the large Wholesale Grocery ofJj 13 tf . j ADRIAN VOLLKR8. t

Sugar, Coffee. Tea, &c.
9 KABbls Refined BDOAR,'

- 325Bgm,ndJ,vcorFJtB,; 1

, 5Q Boxes TEA. 'V'V'. "
2 BblsBICB," "'r ' .""

2QQ Hhds and BbUMOLASSEB, 5 i

'250BftlC8HAY """"r;'-.V- v

For sale by ' J " "
; ADRIAN A VOLLERS,Jy ....-"- - - 8. E. corner Front and Dock Bia.

Cal iforri ia W j ries,
. IN .WOOD." x,v. C;,,.; .. '

Ordered expressly for use during the Warm Season ,

claret; .'5 1
4 '.

' ANGELICA, ,.

- - - HOCK, - r

FORT,

i SHERRY,
Direct from California via; Isthmus of Panama

' AND AT VERY LOW FIQDRE8.

WE UTJARANTEE A LARGE SAYING TU AU.
. CWHO USB THESE WINKS, CSV

A LSO, THE CHOICEST ; i

Family Groceries
.i v ? ? IFREStt EYERY. WEEK. tt

IF YOU DESIRE THE BEST AT THE LOWEST

. CASH PRICES IN THE CITY; x

With a Guaraatee to. Please at all times Or have
- :Uiii-- 'i Goods returned, call ppon Zc, ; ; .

Boatwriglit & IIcKoy,
, , 5 and 1, NORTH FRONT ST.,
Jy lSD&Wtt - " '

Salt. Salt- - Salt.
4000 scks UTKBPOOL 8ALT ' s' i

"ic---j Now landing and for sale by ' -

; Je I7tf h! . f WILLIAMS 6 XURCHIBON.m:

TqIui Dawson & Co.
GARRY THE LARGEST BTOCK AND MOST

assortment of General Hardware tn
the State. THEY HANDLE HARDWARE. EX-
CLUSIVELY. Large and Close Buyers will And itto their interest to examine their stock before buy
log elsewhere. ' 19, SI and S3 Market street,Jj 13 tf ; r . , , f ... Wilmington, N. C.

1 14:9 SCk LIVMtP001, 8At.'
3000 corn ';

1 1 600 'mtatmjL " - z
100 Bbls Molasses; all grades; 60 Boxes Tobacco.

Also, Flour. Meat, Glue,
"
Hoop Iron, Snuff, &c., at

Bottom Prices, at - !. L. GORE'S, -
J7 13 tf. Nos. S and 8 South Water at

LuckyBill
T UCKY STILL. 'LJ lo 1.1 .'j

, Wt OITR VTrHTJTTtTDH HHf.t J --' l.
AND ALWAYS WILL. , ,

j ' Cause : We buy and sell at Lowest Price.' .

BEHKKflDS dE inDNBOK,
N.E. cor. Market and 2d Stav, Wilmington, N. C.

Steamer "Fire-Fly- ,"

asa Commencing TO-DA-

"fw JUNE Tth, will leave Wil- -
vJZmingtoa every oay; at 8

rTP.M:; Snuthville erery day
-- at7 A.

O. G. PARSLEY. Jr..
JeTlf ft : r ! Agent:

Still the
' aVtraction i-

, they buy
them at sight. ' There ie no limit to --either kind ot '
quantity of music It plays any tune. -, ;i

ecnoot ewga, ' Biauonery, oiana, - dwhi esc.,
i Ac. in varietv. at low flsures.

YAT. BOOK iSTORB A PHOTO ROOMS.
Jy IStf

it ;t- - tFruit Juices.
8TRAWBBRBY AND PINE-APPL- EEUBB put up in sealed quart champagne

bottlea. These Juices are far superior to extract
for flavoring Ice Cream, Byrupa, Water Ices, Jelly, ?

&c - For sale at - -

S. G. KORTHROP'S ' -
,

Jy13tf Fruit and Confectienery Stores.
-- S-: lit- ' - " ' . - t

Fair IIotico.
ARB STANDING IN YOUR oV LIGHTYOU not buying your , - ; ;r--

.

i e; MEAL (Fresh, White; Bolted and Fine) Of
PRESTON CUMMING A CO..., aii ',J iDealersm Grain yFeedV' ''.:

; Pearl Hominy, Flour, Meal, Ac..,
JylStf f ... . Footf Dock Street.

!TT ORNEK SCHOOL, OXFORD. N.C..",
Classical, Mathematical and scienuuc.

Fall Session begins bEPTEMBES 1ST, 1879. -
.

JJL Hobjtw, A.M
JtBon .. noma, A, M. ; T , : K J

Robest W
For circulars, address

i jy 13 dlwAwlm JEROME C. HORNS R;

4 t

visits. rito'J ttAi n'ijr'il
;": ' f ',

'ToDas'inkieatlOBa.''' - - ' '

it For the Sotrth-AUand- J Stiles- - parity
i cloudy weather arid loeal Tains, southeriy
winds, shifting to southwest and northwest j
and eUght change Jn temperature. And b
rometerfare the indications for.toay.
ntlltary Tf ttora-rBeeepU- on an Ba
lTlie promiseTof 'iVufif Vromthe Bumter
8. C.) Light tnfantryr was fulfilled by their

Arrival by rail I yesterdsjm morningi The
Wilmington Light Infantry apt. Coney j
were at the train and 'signalled th arrival

i; Gen. M. P. Taylor, after the initial
mony.made an appropriate welcome speech,!

inuing ptcoonuvijr mj iucirprvviuus coming'
among us, recited1 the? legend of the effects
of :"jpqck Bprfngl ajer; ad aied to the'
benefits and! blessings wiich result ia vari
ous ways from friendly social commioglings
of the ' citizens1 ' and ' soidiels' of different'
States. "! -' &Z-- ' v1-- 1 rl ;'

Capti Delgai'Gospoaded in behalf of bint- -'

self and command sayingthat they remain !

bered wUh . unaffected- - satisfaction their
first invBipn of ioHh'CaVoUna's'chief cityi j

suu khu w vuuichcu iuab ue aasamt on
their fanls,' fn the form' of 'unstinted hb'j-pitatt-

iy;

was masterly and tesisUesa.'They
had;hpwetaot: been mhirejdAsk fojr

rrie.ra," puf had been itedi to; accept
them in all directions, le desured ji little
redress; evenat this time and declared
that in their encampment at SmithvilfetheV
would be delighted to Welcome the Wil-
mington military; fs.'fly L t'J, ".mf&r---

The Sunjters, w ith heir: . accompanying
friends, took breakfast in the jlroad,dB-in-

rooms, where an exceilect repast bad
been prepared for them, ey then, un-

der the escort of the WV 1:J X, marched to
the Passport, which Was lying at the foot of
Market street to convey them to elmpiT

uP 1a?airli Paa8d 9 Jft: ft manner? whwh
convinces us that the received and receivers
feu quite as much as they said. ,

J Quite a number of Bouth Carolina 'ladfes
and gentlemen, in tbe civil service, accom-- i

pany the military, and we trust and douty
not that all will enjoy and be benefited by
their sojourn on the suburbs of, old ocean.

! BIVBK jkJIO MAKIHtl. r
The Zyditx Peschau sailed for this pori

: " :!" ; ' ' : 1 ' 'yesterday.; V

The steamship' Regulator, Ddsae,' from
this port; arrived at New York yesterday.

Tb6 Canalier BquardeMj Robertson'
sailed Irom. Belfast bn the 3d ibsL for this
port....: i. . ; s ip.At ft--

, Schooner, Five Sideft, Rutchfts, frqm
this pqrt, arrived at Poj-a-P- re on the
22dult. ,

' , !; ,-- v

Schooner Johi Douglass, .Parker, ar-

rived at St. 'Johns, P R., on the 18th ult.'
R"'' ' - ' ' " 1

for this port. .

' The 'i'ayetteville Z steamers, . which
have been' delayed by the low water In the !

river, all juade their appearance yesterday.
We fearh imatvthere Was1 a fine ftdtf

I about fifteen uile8: bovb Fayetteville ;etf
Sunday last, .but when Ule at earners left
there, had, .been, ;rwv perceptible, jimprov--me- nt

in the amount of water on the shoals.
It is offlciallj. announced that a vessel,,

apparently a barque, is sunk in ten fathoms
of 'water about ten , mes south of BarM
gat light house, New Jersey,1 her foremast'
standing and the main -- and mizzeff masts'
broken off at the water's odgew.- - The wreck;
is supposed to be a vessel (British baroun;
BeUn) recently sunk by collision with the
jBteamer City of J, Tork. Jl lies directly
!in' the track bf vessels running up ''and

May your troubles" only be ' little) ones. '

and may you always fcavd Dr. Bull's Baby
3san lanw aa an- - aII ka aKaIa r a

bewly married couple. ' fi.
THR in ASS..

The close ana arrive at tne uity
ost Office; as fonowsi

Northern through mails.. . . . .' , 7:45 P. M.

mails. ........... a:iU Ai-A-

Mails for tteJLSe,JBtaliani.
and routes supplied there- -

froniinisludinai&'Ni aHi i : .
. Railroad., at. 5 :30 A. M.

(Southern mails for all points i

BouUii daily. . ....h4y... , 7 A.; U.
western mailarCC. R'vMailv .
i except Dunaayi. o.-wr.-

Mail fof;ier4w& Pjugton.iii'nm?( i

RaUroad....... 7A5P.,M.
UaUa lbf points :T)etwi)Bii:l,lo,tfil lfiLt

rence and Charleston .,r 7-- 0 A M:
Fayetteville.&ndofficesonCape.

via Lnmberton, j
Eayetteville, "SundaysTi ? ! HKOff 3P.

mm'i
It --1

diatebmcea everv Fridav.. fiifK) A M.

i npat,iauvw?cept,Hunaays) 20.a&Os . for' Easy"HilL Town r "

tiJreeie;na ;HIiaiiotte. ; everv: vnos
Fridav at . Uu.. .w..i .. . . . 6:00 A. AL- -

iWllminBrtbri and Ijiabon. Mfin- - --
'

days and Jfriaays .;iv;y AJ 31.

Northern through mails. .'.. . : ' 9.-0-0 A. M.
Orthernathrough and way
maus.. t,. , 7w A. jtt.
mtheri mails.. .tTiV.'V.'.. 7.00 A; M.

laroliha Central Railroad-- 1 . . 4-
- 10:S5 A. iL ,1

ttfomn sfiffifA Atutn fmm.fi A M t 1QM
I WVSMU.VUtW VBVM 4 W " TS
and from 2 to 5 50 P.M. ' Money order ahd
Register Depaftment open saine wlstamp.
0i31cftij - x wi" f r
I General l deliveiy orn;fi6m 6:30 Al1 Mr
to 6:30 P. M. and on Sunays9m8;30 tQ
9:30 A. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp offlcc is cloie6VJX h tf ii w J 1 1 0 i A

taarteriy meotlsica Tblra Rouiiai

Brunswick, arBethel..,?.-...- . July 36. sT
WUmnwtott. Filth iJulv ! SSVSt
Wilmington; Front Street.......... ,. -- Aug. S, S
Waccamaw inriwi. at BdheL .'j.. JiAntifi Sj S
KmithvUlo-Rtxllo- n - Anff. &-- S
Topsail. iU .Ji tiitf.Oi!. . a;. . Aag. -- f 10--

unsiow.................s ......Aug. m, r
j The Cistrict Goafarence will eon' eat
Church, Clinton Circuit, on Thursday. Jniy run, at

'ctocK,iA. sai i Tne'peoing) aenaow wui ne
ached by Hev. John TUiett, ' t ;

. . Presidiag ldef.

iLlSH KD "DAILY KXCRPT. MONDA YR,

SAT8 O SUaSOTUPTlOBI IK ASV4.HCB I :'
.eyear, (by mail) POaEO PiU.; ?
Ms mouths, -- - --- .

- Three months ..,.'.-- ,

una month .........- - I w
To City Subscriber, delivered In my part of the

" cUt Fifteen Cents per week. Onr City Agents are
'
aot authorised to collect for more than three months
m advance. - " - 5

"V 'OiiTiifv. '
?

- The regatta' of the Mississippi Valley
Rowing Association began yesterday at
Keokuk, Iowa. The Greenbackeraof.
Wisconsin are in Convention at Milwaukee;
they Dominated a Btate ticket; Col. Mayi

of Vermon, for GoTernor, and s W. ; Lutley,
of Racine, for Lieut. Governor,".- - ; The
corn crop of the Augusta, Georgia, aectioa
has been neatly destroyed by drought; no
rain of importance for two months.
Hanlan arrived at Toronto and met with
an enthusiastic reception. 7-- There ia
great depression in the English cotton and
woolen trades; thousands of looms are idlei

--The cholera has appeared in Smolensk
- .The diphtheria is raging in Bessara

bia."- - -- No new fever cases at Memphis.
, ; Latest reports represent' Memphis as

entirely out of yellow fever danger.
Connsel in Baford case still working np the
insanity .'theory, Disastrous fire at
Buffalo, vN. ,Y.; yesterday. - Reports
from Virginia give distressing I details of
the effects of ihe ! dry spclL The
Pennsylvania Democratic State Convention
adopted V strong - platform, nominated a
candidate for State Treasurer, and. ad-
journed. Burning of a vein of ; coal
causes the jdeatruction of $200,000 worth of
property. ?- - Chaatine Cox's trial com-

menced yesterday. Investigation into
the shooting of the yevolters at Vera Cms
is' in progress.'. r Re?.' Dr. T, HJ
Prilchard has accepted the Presidency of
Wake Forest College. ' The Evangelic

' cal Lutheran Sy nodical Conference of
North" America is in session. --7 A blind
horse! made the best time on record yester-
day as, a pacer.' -'- .The Louisiana State
debt Ordinance will be referred to a vote of
the people. ; "New - York Markets:'
Money easy at2i3 percent; Cotton easy
at 12 l2 6 els; flour without de-- ;
cided change and in'very ' moderate" de--'

mandi wheal quiet at from l 01l 17$;
Corn iic lower; ungraded 4345c; spirits
turpentine quiet at 27Jc; rosin dull at
$1 2?il 32, cents.

- VV.hen yon avail yourselves of our
editorial labors please give credit. ;

- The cry of drought comes np from
many sections in this and other States.

' ' How is this ? The Republicans
have carried Annapolis, Maryland,
by sixty majority. Whose "boom"
is that? ' :

We frequently receive three issues
of the Newbenr dailies by one mail.
In thti another feature of the "North
Carolina system?" '

' ' Three ladies of Petersburg, Va.,'
Mrs. Louisa Wy alt, Mrs. Lacy A.
Seymour and Mrs.- Kale A. Sykes,
Jied within a few hours of each other
recently v1-- ; . "'

. .
J "

There is some talk of nominating
Mr. Aleck Stephens for Governor,' in
order to keep the independents quiet.
Bat little Aleck says be prefers Con
giess and will not agree to be a can- -

' didale. ,
' j '

Ex Gov. Allen was buried at Chil-licolh- e,

Ohio. Many distinguished
visitors from different parts of the
Slate were present.- - Senator Thur- -

man, Gov. Allen's nephew, was : ab
sent from some caase.

In the town of Hintoti, W. Vs.,
bad blood existed between the whites
and colored, Recently all of the ne-

groes fled to the mountains save nine
who were caught and soundly whip-

ped by the regulators.;. Ji 1 "

Internal Kevenne 'Collector Pow-

ell Boccessor in the New Berne Dis-tri- ct

is ; named Elihu, H, , White, a
Quaker and a native of North Caro-

lina, v He is willing to be for Sherman
to get his place. Next, bat do not

'
-"all speak at once. : ' fi

Billy Chandler, not the bibulous
Zach, is fresh from New Hampshire.
He too is a knowing politician.

- The Grant boom is dead, according
to the veracious Billy, John Sherman
has no strength, and the hope of the
country centre in Blaine orsOme
other notable Stalwart.

i,'-

- The Duke of Argyll will visit New
York again,; It' is said ' that the- -

Caledonian . Societies j will force a
reception upon him. . A . formal ad
dress will bermade and of coarse be
will reply" tAs he is the first speaker
in the House of :L6rds,' unless we ex

cept Beaconsfieldhe will Hay some

things that are worth listening to. )

The Charleston 'Neua & Courier
says the weather in that city on last
Saturday; was the hottest ever known
there. ... The , record - goes;; back for
nearly three 5enturies to 1683 The
thermSmeter - neverCVeachei 98 de
grees until 1738. la 1752 it touched
101. In 1826

"

and. 189 it reached
100j iw, 1871 it went as high as 102;

.'.t,i i.lj

Cr Pbi
Tr .,! ; .a'-- ' jtt, 1

;

, : Chew Jacksoh's Bkst Sweet NavyTobacco.

THE MORNINa STAB can always bo had at tnefollowing places, to the city : The Pnrcell House,
MpwStanf.andtlie Qfflce.

! i iHea?Iar? sa4 cotton- - to a buahel baaket.docane THe had much better buy a $50 Five Ton Wa
fi&mf N

addresfrHjONtoof binghamton, Bmg- -

A. SrT5i?BiELTSJ-- A Bmo cure for. nervous
X; rtlJi L & aecay, exnaasttoni etc TheJ BirS?1 jCirculari mailed treej Addressjf. KKKYKS, 43 Chatham BU. N.Y. - . .

11TOB TJPW AfiDS'- - OF THIRTY TBARS MmWnBM)w'ft Soothdj Stbot has been lied foreMdren. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieve,wnro ooue, regolatea the bowels, cure dybmttxktandiKAMHaA, whether arising from teethineorother causes. Aa Old and well-trie- d remedr. 85' ' 7- -exHTs a ionu,
hi WSSS?!1 $ certain diseases ofSSi'tt1 fPr allayed by Gmnn--b Bulphurboat, which, entirely removes every specie of5H&S& erfeca7 and fardeaner and more

any ointment,
uladielof Forty wh use fini's Him Dtb seemten years yoanger. .

niS.H!?1-- 0 attentton of sports
the advertisement of Meflwa. J. &W. ToUey, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

fans, Btenlngham, England. Their guns are made1Z?IMZ? apecigcations and measure-Sockr11- 8

Mnrmg tbe croot.

Gxo-- . March --There31st. 1819. are menUl thlSCOmmnnitT whn avo w1.flm 1 ...l.m. -- -
Syphilis, and who nave taken the Medlclae S. a. S.."ad arenftw to all appearances and in their own bs-il- ef"free from taint of disease as the first man
"eshTrom a w M&ker; Dellcacy

f eftPibUc recommendations of this mdl-SH- ?,
1 ? Wowed to refer prtoattiy'to thoseTSJiLS ejery thing that can be said in itsTf Tj. Massekbuko, Omggist. Sold by

BoJLsSte following trans-UUo- m
of a letter which the Messrs. Fairbanks havereceive from Susela is ot interest to all Americanmanufacturers :

ih .Pussujr B. B.CoNicoLAiLnra',1
v.'. bT. Pbtsbsbubo, ZL,
JlW
MissES.

a;iDiuwioB's Oiriois, May 3d. 1879. VFaibbakks & Co. :
WpegtoiBlaim yon that bur line is supplied witbtainy fatbbks BcAuts, of which s5me welS-8maa,t-

ae

rest sue J862j in constantitse. Many of them are exposed to the open air thewhole jear? round, withaut any protection attainstthe bad wtother. All these Scales, without Excep-
tion, hATe given entire atiefacaon; and, aaxwUnjrto the opinion of the station-master- s, supersede in
chfeflyfii durabUUv,.rf.?1"uall the offierTystems ofBcales.

jAjMUM&d

riiS, t"cu';J-l'W- o year-- , experience witti the
oupenntenaent's office ofme Aoaa, can , unneauattnfly recommend them as

eepcpaUy practically adapted to railroad nse.(atoned) KOKNTQ. Director of thn nwwi.i '.

Knsineer and' Ap.tnai rvntioAifw
XT mi Vi...., , , , . . so
4i TtS-t?ir,'H-

l1 Ame J' tne oldest in But
ua"6 jsmperor Nicolas as awj wnreqifitoicow and St.? Pet 'urg.

At mm uwKrua or ioux nonarea' miles long.

TB1BTJTK ov RftaPRrTlVOdi Ot- - vit !i ii lit '. - ii li j

WrijeatoTOH. N. C., July 16, 1879. ,

Atom5ctin,g.0f tne Cornelius' Harnett Council,No. 231, Eeyal Arcanum, held on July wth, the fol-
lowing Preamble and Resolutions were unanimous-ly adopted : . ., . .

This Cornell naVmg been visited y the Messen-ger of Death, who'hath snatched away from ourmidst our beloved Brother, JOSEPH N. HINTON,
Dg ",d?ly felt wid in our meetings andaBbemttona,deprlv&igus- - of his valuable services

Mecretary-an-d of his genial companionship,- - be it- Resolved, That while we humbly and submWve-jy- w

to tlw all-wi- se decree of the Supreme Re-gent the Universe,- - firmly believing that in Hisgovernment no injustice is ever committed, andthat ur loss is our lamented Brother's gain, we sin-cerely deplore the great loss this CouacU has ta

dfJafiw of our late Brother Joseph N.Mmton, and raise his cheerfal presence
enMta theCounpUlHau., . i'r",,ited. That in the decease, of Brother Uinton
51 Y ,?w M Buetained the loss of a devoted anddaul husbandhls orphans that of a kind and af --

fertionate father, hi friniuia that nt w
vine companion, and this Council that of a usefuland considerate member. - ,,
' Mwireo, jnat we extend our heartfelt sympa-thy and condolence ta th Vfilnrfinil

"ley will tookto doeth all things' welL" for com- -ron and consolatien in this their great sorrow and(aBietioru i s ) .;n.j ;iai:-- . 1 :v iu
.' ttCBOiTeaj i nai a page an our: decora Book be de--

a OOOT - Of these reanlttttnrta lie frvraradv1 rw

!tne bereaved family, and that the above be spread
'.upon the Records of our Council and published inme local press. ,,,.,. ..,,.. iw,; .i-- f .

In-- tills ltv. on thn fImnnn nf
the 16th inst; Kiss MAEY H. WAD0ELL, aged 68

Tteaneral wffl take jlacc this afternoon, at $tf
o'clock, from St. Paul's (Episcopal) Church. .

'

BAKER. Jo bia clat BX o'clock, on the'eve- -
,nmK w ue iopa insc. aner a snort uiness, may
BROQDFOKT. daughter nf Jumnii inr) Ktnb .T Jte.
ker, aged 3 years and 8 months. ; "

j Friends aad acquaintances of-th- family are re--

oywwuij ticb mi . utcaa urn lanenu services
from the residence of Mrs. H. P. Fickttt, this
(Thursday) afUirnobii," at 4 rt'clock; ; Ji ; '

NEW - ADVERTISEMENTS. u

iTKRSON8 WISHING FRESH MILK CAN BB
; Alt' ' - ! :tii' H ,fj i j.i.f'jjJi.fv
; supplied on application to the Residence ca North- -,

least corner of 6tB and Dock Streets. , Milk deliv
ered 10 Cents per Quart, ' or Thirteen Quarts for
woe lAiuar. . , , iy 17 n

--It
Summer Hats

LOW PRICKIr
... .r. ..' - ii f 1 i

'i:S . HAREI80N 4 ALLSNk
r
17 Hatters.

f ! rrf
! vjn Be Sura Tm Buy 3

land with PATENT 8LBBYK ADJUSTER. THE

BBSTiAND CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD. ' Price

Summer el
3ili JVW'MWOTICaW.1--

,

-- .tWifl!W.U
pair of those handsome
Sow STJMMEB SHOES
W4 8L1PPERS. ;

I f Our Stock U COM- -
riiitTJS, and at the prt-e-es

jwejar t offsrinr
them are the BESTpBiKOAlN- : . . . . . . ......8 to be

,

iouuoin w jimington.

lylTUat frSN.FtohistUWlbgtbnV

NSW BOOK bV thIB AUTHOR OF A'HXABT
! 31

Under tKe -- Willows :

j ' TIIEr THREE tQijNTESSEi' "

j if.Si pfl:'fc " ''OJU 53...i

Anhor of "4 Heart, Twice Won.V.ha Shadow of
! Hampton 'Mead,"1:' ,'

4CcBsplete In. one .Urge Dnodeciiao volume. Pride -

Jd fJq I'HElNSaEGEi1'
t1.W,ot1 eiNcapd41Markt8t:.a

-- oci Iiis 'ell "it i'lii: ti ouo r.

XXTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE. LARGEST.
iWaad 'most perfect assortment of TRUNKS

and r TRAVELING- BAGS ever .brought to this
market.2 rriee rednteed. Give-u- s a call at our
Wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment, No. 8
SOUTH FRONT STREET" J - -

JylStf . . MALLARD & BOWDKN.

Foster, Republican candidate for
Governor of Ohio: has been to New
York, and has Bucceodcdas he'saysi

iBiug iue money neeaea tor toe
campaign. He pretends to be confii
dent of ' be,ing elected. Some how
candidates generally pretead '! to be
sanguine of.BUcceSH, before the voles
are: poUed

George Alfred Townsend ("Gath")
tells of a mineral spring, iu the State
of .Now York "that is so 'strongly im

regriated ,;w ith iron that ;;farraerst
horses that drink of Hb waiera never
require to be, shod. Georgo Alfredf

ia noV: kfti to. George WI ' oV ' "Jilfta
hatchet" memory.- - - j

There were fewer deaths at Mem-ph- is

during June than there were
in the ' corresponding moBth ?of l876
or 1878. t There were 100 aiguinstls
in-187- and .140 in -- 1878; '. Within
three days last, week there, were tbreej
deaths from' yellow' feyr;' and three1

1IUIU SUUOUVbd

Good news comes from. Maine. The
Republicans have . lost : ground . . de-- j

cidedly, it is believed. The Augusta!
Standard says that from all parts ol
the State reports of losses are re-- i
ceived. It thinks the prospects (or;
the Democrats much better than last
year. So be it.. ; t

The Raleigh Observer announces
the death of. Rufus 11 Patterson, of ;

paralysing a worthy and prominent
cilzen of Salem. lie was a clever
gentleman, :of fair parls and was
graduated at the TJniversity. He
was probably in bis 49th year.

Spirits Tiirpentme.,
A refreshing rain in Robeson

on Sunday last. - . r . . ;

New Berne ... was visited with a
Hood rain on Saturday. ...

5 '
The First N. C. (Davalry Will

bold a reunion at Ricb Square in August.
Mr. F. J. G.-irdne- of yyashing-ton- ,

lias obtained a patent for a new .cotton
' ! 'press.

The highest range of thermome-
ter in the shade at New Berne was 104 on
the Saturday. - ... ;; ji ;i

Travelling in the mountains last
week was so hot that horse-bac- k travellers
had to give it up.r ' : .

- Cottoi is looking well in Robe
son county. - The sweet potato crop - pro-
mises to be cut short. " . ,

Alfred Nixon has been appoint-
ed beneficiary to the rSute UniveroUy from
Lincoln county for next year.

--fThe ChapelJIiltXeeriflmailed
very irregularly to this office. The issue of
last week has not been received . i

Major Iredell. Jones, a North
Carolinian, has been selected as Chief Mar-
shal of the Annual Fair to be held at Rock
Hill, S. C, in November, r . a : t

r Mr. Butner, of the SalemaHotel,
threshed 120' bushels of excellent wheat
from a four and a half acre lot, being 27
bushels and a peck to the acre. .

The Charlotte Free Brest is a
neat little advertising daily intended for
iree circulation, it is well got up by Mr.
John Bragg, the excellent telegraphic ope-
rator.

Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson and
daughter will spend the summer at Buffalo
Lithea Springs, Mecklenbure countv. Va.
By the way, these famous Springs are but
two mites from the liranville (If. C.J line.

Raleigh Observer. The tain Sun
day night did not extend farther North
than Fra$klintdtt4jThe cropf alongitbe
line of the R. & Q. R. R. are thirsting for
rain, out so rar no serious damage has been

1 I 7K
xne jaooesonian as there' li

a woman in Robeson county who never
owned a box or --matches" until recently.
The old fashioned way of doiog things is
good enough for her. She sticks to flint
and steel.

A negro man calling himseU
"Lucius Boykin," was arrested andl c6ia
milted to the lock-n- p at Wilson. He an
swers the deaewption jOf Johtt Young, who
is charged with killing John Boone, in Sam-
son county; about a year ago." Parties havf
been notified to come on and identify him.

JfM C. BebyUriahi RevRl
A. Miller leaves his work at Monroa ' for
two; weeks, preaching . in,. Anson county.:
i ne Aionroe cnorco is . prospering under
his ministrations. - - On the 6th instant
Rev. F. H. Johnston preached an anniver-
sary sermon in the Presbyterian church at
Winston. He takes a short vacation into
Surry county." In the last three years the
membership of the church at Winston has
doubiedthej, ioahowa Id : : r:

Mt. Airy , VisitorThe survey- -

ors on our iaikoan,-a- t last accounts, were
within six or seven miles of Mt. Airy' and
coming ahead i The dry weather has
about ruined gardens in this locality. Corn
on upland is suffering greatly, for want of
rain. - Had the notices for a Fourth
of July celebration at Mti Airy been, print-
ed and circulated two weeks sooner, there
would have been at least 8,000 people pre
sent on that day, Notwithstanding the
short notice (four or five days) some - 2,500
or 8,000 people were in attendance. 'I.:

! New-- Berne Democrat: Several
negroes were making a good thing of it on
Saturday diying fr; coal at) the depot
wharf. In discharging feights at the wharf
at the depot ' more ot less of the coal will
of necessity fall into the river, the recovery
of which is quite a profitable business.
I The bath bouse is reaping a golden
harvest in this warm" weather. Crowds of
bathers frequent it day. and night.
We are in receipt of a letter from Pamlico
iaying that the crops in that section never
IVLAKU MVv. r...M.w.w .wiuiuiug WUk anal
the season was getting-rathe- r too dry.
V d, in -- New Berne, N, C, on . Sunday

t. the lam insiam, or paralysis or tne

severe beat which prevailed jn Fayelleyille
as we 11. as elsewhere, on Saturday last, wai
relieved somewhat bv.two-runaway.s.and- ,

shooting aff ray. .vbe, latter occurred, . be
tween Air.: it. d. iiunenou ana Mr. --uan-

can Rose, in reference to some legal matter
which affected the, former, the laller being
a hwyer';,MrV';-Iiutierlohi'we- understand,!
first met )Hr. Rose .and used some'; pretty
harsh language t9War4s jiioi, but the par-

ties separated without any resort tcx yiolebl

measures. At later ; period Mr,. Rosej
beard that Mr . ; Lutterloh L was coming toj
his . office' armed, and . that i the : difficulty
would ...probably .beM.'renewed,' .vwbet- -
upon be ; armed himself." Boon naftejvj
wards i Mr. . Ii came ' in Jand demanded,
an: apology from Mr, 'Rose. s -- The latn
ie refused o apologize,-- stating- - that;
he had done nothing more nor less than hi
professional" duly; refciflirSd of him in the:
premises. Mr. Lulterloh then advanced:
utxHT Mr. Rose with a chair, when the'
latter said. 'If you eeme at me 'with that
.chayr lwm saoqjrou ivtir. ..iiuienon;
continued to advance when Mr. Rose fired.
udoU him' With the ptstorwhich ! he ' held in
his hand.' the ball from which ' en tered the
jjght wrist, of , Luttermn, . .ranged , through
ih esb and; lodged ? in ? the hall sthe
thumb,; itterlbhtheh'saidflf; that's f

what you aire up i.to,; cpme" buUide;,',up6n '

vrhich he left ; the omcet joiiowea
antagonist. ' Reaching 'the street; shot 1

was exciiSDjieu ueinccu . vuo puuea , wiiu--
.0 effect,, nd they were preparing . with
much deliberation and apparent earnest-- 1

ne'8s fo wbait they evidently intended to be
a. final settlement ot the aimcuityr wen
Sheriff Hardie and his. deputies: appeared
upon the scene, threw up the pistols of the
combatants as they weisUaking deadfy aim
upon each pthery and IhUS. ef rninaed the
encounter. -
.r The runaways alluded to; in ' the outset.
Which, created great excitement of
the horses,! with the rdangling .remains of. a
broken cart attached to hlm.haviag brought
up in a book Btore and that; alter runnhig
over somebody oh the street brought many
people out upon the usually quiet thorough
fares, a number of whom became witnesses
Of the affray, which luckily-ende- d without
serious. results.;1 ' ': ":'inZ :

We alluded a few: days ' ;ago io ; the fact
that the leaves on m ny of 4lio trees were
dying and dropping off; as if it were in the
fall of the year, from the effects "of the heat
and drought. In some localities the streets
and sidewalks are strewn with leaves.) The
sycamores seem to be the most Busceptible,;

but even the leaves on the .elm in spmeiln-stanc- es

are turning brown. A friend from
the country informed .us jesterday that the
same was yip case in i the woods. The in-

tense heat is also having, effect upon the
glass, which la localities where it is nearly
oonstanJLly exposed to the.aun looks s

as
dead a if i frer fUn middle ; of autumn.
A farmer said itd. us yesterday thtaif )we
had good seaapna of raia fromljiow out
there.would be about half' a crop of corn,
bat if theidry, hot weather should continue
much longer the crops would be almost de
etreyed.3 The raihs which have fallen tn
tbls vicinity lately have been so light that-they- ,

have 'done idt Kttle goo the heat of
the sun speedily neutraiizing 'their effects.
In the gardens of the city, aa well as the
truck gardens beyond, much or tne vcgeta
tion isdyipg.

? ;
The heat here has been, very intense, ana

especially was ibis the case on ! Saturday
last; but our people ha.Ve suffered much
less than those: in Charleston, and we have
cause to be uahkfui that it has been as weU

with us as it last,
abotft one" hendred Ud twentydv se

of sunstrbke we'reepoed,a and'stxtefn
deaths from thV effecf'qf "th?. fieat.fe
Wilmington there was not a single caie'of

'sunstroke, and no fatal cases from the ef
fects' ot the heat:erethi the hbjhestre
ported: range of the hWrnometef on jSw.
rlav waa 104 ,'dapreR'a;' There. in' some Of

the bu$mes3 , houses, 1if wached, 1U. (1,
1 'dead calm", is ; ajare thing lere, .ana ine
fine breezes generally neutralize, to-- great.
extent, .the t effects qI the. beaU The great
IdrawbiacJs inr this section. now i is ith..
Idraughlwhich threatens vers feriousre- ,- .

80118.". 'si ,'..',g:
a v

Exearaloniata from.,U ttio oa4.
i An ezcutsioaparty of about fifty , )adies

jana gentlemen,, trom gboetteaqu.yiuiuv-- v

jty,;carneinon the Carolina Cen'trallWl

jayjestedajr mrniiia and wilj go down
ltoSntfliynll0 tordav; j f.4u ,yi mli win

lTht,partj.ls made up .oi lhfi urOwinept

and mofl't reBpectable cifizenijof thei section
whence the qarrfe, ahdJ we trnat their stay
n Wilsalngtonf ii be pleasant 1 aid their

kri 'to-d- ay eni9yaDles.rtCTbeiexcur8ronist4!

WmWrdFhdaiC-- al v3 jri
i'aS'hsa ''T ' ' 1'-'

tImporlant Oeclaioo.
- Among recent opinion 'delivered in the

Supreme' Courti that' lit' the1 case ' of :- the
State against' Brown'-fre- m thte coun if ts
bf general interest It was:4elivered: by
Justice AShe; and We ippVpd'Itr'
j ..... .(rr,s w-n- 4 fidj, J
I "When a grand jury has returned a pill
fnof a true hill,' and suchfindlnctis entered;
the same1 Ml cannot 1 be recocstdsfed" by
them, though new 4ill ; perhaps- - may he
pent. '.The practice which; baa grownup,;
when; the, grand jury has found a defective
bill, of sending it back for amendment, is
yalhei- - tolerated than warranted by law." ? ,
. ' '' ' ',Jgs mi a

vire Wlaee. ' 'hx ViXhiat: i: ?!f i? It.,

j fWC are'tteVtaff tof sla'tehst'
StraW'stOre,'- - bnfNortli WateV, between
prifaVessKapd3Cnesautl ttviirtrfitfcttp
leiectefaaplaceor'tyistriliutloapt
iriicle'8 contributed bv the ladies Benev- -.

Olen'.ocl(etyj forflhe' reljcf'--o fa .jgof.

names! will withhold) had a little diffl-- 1
culty.in which three shots were exchanged,
and one of the parties being wounded , in
the left wrist.' they were . finally separated
without further ' damagei BWPaul'
items: A colored t man . Inapte forgotten)
has been found dead in the woods in Cum-
berland county, several miles from here.
r Amos Carlyle, who is charged with

burglary, was arrested last week in Bladen
and imprisoned , in f Lumberton, n He is a
eon of one of the most: intelligent and;

colored men in this vicinity, r

Z KW APtBBTlBBiniBNTS. 1

Mtjnson King of shirts. ,

Hbjhsbkkgkb New book.
Habbison & Allen Summer hats.
O. R.;Fbkrcii& Son Summer shoes., ,

Milk Northeast cor. 6th and Dock sts.

' 'Local ?

Delinquent draymen were walk-ing- f

fe the-Captai- ofBce Jo 'settlei y

The dog war still continues, and
a good many worthless curs are being
slaughtered. . . .

' Hon. A. A. ' McKoy arrived in
the city last night and registered at the
Purcell House. ' lA

We learn that our' enterprising
friends,: Messrs. Brown & Roddick,1 are
about to start a ten 4ent store in Fayette-- ;
ville. " . .

( 1; . .
: - Z:

.
-- Tb efe was s rumor on the streets

yesterday j la the effect that a murder had
taken place 'in Brunswick1 county, ' but it
proved JwithWI foundation;1 so far as we
could discover.1 'i! : Z J'"

;j Mlke'Ped"en,'dm;;TttJiwd;
exceedingly 'precociquscolored boyswho
have, been ioc ihtfhe Wrd Must
for thirty aysi fe $
their evil propensities
terday.,y.n.;i r?A

iriarr' coort.
i .The case of Sam

committing a murdenoa aifll upoli one
Maria Covington, whicfiar tOave come
up before Hhis court XfSSSpmiiWStnUg,
was continued Until Saturday mormng, at

vuguubeu iur utetr appearance at mat lime.
A party from the'1 cbuiitry; charged with

committing assault and battery npon a
small boy in charge of a market, cart, some
days ago, was released ,on the payment of
a fine of $ 50 and cpsta;v A ni

One of Nainres froiteiioine Freaks.
An ear. of green eoru(jof a most, singular

formation, was left on our table byMr. T.
; M. Smith, yesterday. It was grownhy ex--
Sheriff . W-- K. Msujtsbjri of ,WhiteviHe, Co-

lumbus county, and consists of a well ma- -

layer, attached to the end of the cob, next
! to the stalk, but otherwise sepame and
distinct, with numerous In'depenri in t shoots
partially filled, with grain! of Cornt(Taken
altogether, it ia a very curiohB specimen.

iSallroaa Problem.
One of oiW eMtivthands in

the following . for
"
the "solution, .of, thOBe

Skilled m figures: .

Alocomottve'leaves her station at a cer-
tain rate of speed. At 'the end of,an hour
she breakdown, 'and ( Relayed,' an hour.
She continues her journey at threefifths of
her original speed, and arrives - a hei des-
tination 3.20 behind time Had she gone
50 miles farther before breaking she would
have arrived at her destination onJy,7 hours
pebind. Kequirea 1st, ner original rate
pf speed; 2nd, the length of routev 0

Tbermometer BeeoraH
t , ;

?

The following will show the state bf the
thermoineterf 'at the Stations mentioned .at
4.31 yesterday' evening, :' Washington) mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the. Signal Office in this city:

flhfirlfifiton. .... . .89 I Montgomery V3

Charlotte rSWTfrttf ePrlans;. . ; .84
Cor8icana?r;T;i02 'PhhtaRassa;'. . . , :89
Galveston, ...... .89 Savannah .89
Havana St. Marks. .90
Indianola; 4. i t ?.3 I Wilmington, . ,y" .80

I.
' it

' i.

' 'i , .THE CELEBRATED ' -

Hat the largest ran of say Fite Oent Cigar In Heir 1

York. Jresh lot Just received at KA8P&OWICZ .r

GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUM. Try thenr : .

and you will smoke nq other, jy 13 tf ,j

f Reyoimion in tlie Barfe Bnte;--- .
.

T WERNER H C. PRIMPERT.THB WELL'
O known GERMAN BARBERS AND HAIR 1

DRESSERS, have, owine to the stringency of mo'
ney, concluded to RSDUCS THE PRICE of Hair-- .
cutting to S5e; Shampooing-t- S5c; aad Whiskers". A
DyeingSOc and upwards,, No, 1 SOUTH and No. 11 '
NORTH FRONT ST. .T ' i ' " Jy 13 tf f

.".-J-i- " ' ij"' ' IP, L. Bnder i&r Co.
rrriLL-EAV- to ceq jthe r indulgence -

of the public for a few days as the demand for the ,
,'- - :tv

ft 'V,;": r T' ' - '.js r - t.', iyr,a.is
GOLDEN RULE FLOUR has been greater than ' '

lhey could supply. ' . jS9tt
lir.-.Henr-

y O. Russell, to the 38th
year of bis age. v - " ' 'on Saturday last it stood 104. V 5 tfauiuuuvuie ..... 10 i

- -- i y
? - . '. ' ' v. . -- .V.J-


